
TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

KEEPS OUT ML THE RAIN

X I

Tu:se w X Cannot
Rrn lx Epc.es V Rvn In At

TJIECT YOC a THE FRONT

Waterprooe Durable
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

$1.00 Everywhere rffVTl?'c
A. J. TOWER CO.

BOSTON
Towtr Canadian Limited,

Toronto eil
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CHICHESTER S FILLS
Diamond

LADIFS

OTA

ATENTEO

Ink y.r lr.w(,l for CHI-CHP- TER'9 ALlAJsOND FILL iu Kro andlCold metal. ic Sub, scaled wun riluc0
Ribbon. Tak no othf. irilopVDrat' mmi a.k far rlll-Cll- l .rf li 9 VIHMI BK1M) PI l.l.s i ter retnrJrd as Bc, Safest. Aliravs Reliable,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
.S& EVERYWHERE tte
FOLK'S- -

OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A I1! rectory of each City, Totn ami
Village, giving descriptive sketch of
?ah rl.iet lixnt ion. .H;",i';iTlcn, tt!o-irrav- h,

sh Ipplntr an.l bank in ic point .

also CliiAsitled Vir?ctory, complied by
business and profession.

BRAND

H. I- - TOI.K CO.. SEATTLE

J. P.

for

DOING THEIR DUTY

Scores of l.akivicw Keadera are
Learning the Outy ot the Kidneys.

To hltcr the Mood it t ho kidneys'
duty.

When tlicy f : il to do thin the kldiit-y-s

Hacks he anil many kidnev ilia follow;
Help t lie kidneys d their work,
(loan's Kidney Till 1i.it cured

thousands ol severe case.
I'i tvi iii t lie following :

Mrs. William pliancy, itrapo rst..
Mulierd. Oie., says: 'The public'
statement I cvt In prii.o ol lo m
kidney Pills in h07 sti 1 holds good.
1 oi-- ih; iial! take this retucdv utid
t;- -. t ibT It keeps mv Wl ireys in proper

oi king or. er A tall m the cause
n1' kidney complaint in my owe. 1'ho

kidney secretions wit.' un.tur.l and
n ttii times I had such acute pains In my

hick tliat 1 could hardly bend over I

did nt sleep well and despite the use
of pUsu'is, lminicnis and remedies ol

various kinds, 1 continued to suffer.
While in that condition. Poan's Kidney

li lis were brought t in v ntt-ntl- on aud
proeutillg a supply, 1 commenced their
use. In about tw- - weeks I felt W'tter
nnd the contents of two boxes made
tne well. I have recommended Ooai.'s
Kldnev Tills to m:inv other people."

For mile by all dealer. Price 5C

eeutH. FoHter-Millmr- Co., Buffalo.
X. Y., sole antotn for the United
States.

DONT YOU BELIEVE IT
Some say thai chronic constipation

cannot be cured. P tl' you believe
it Chtunberlalp's Tablets have cureil
others why not you? tilve them a
trial. They coNt only a quaiter. Koi

8ale by all dealers.

iSCHSCKIBE iOK THK EXAMINER

THE PALACE BAR
McAULIFFt:

A Popular Gentlmen's
:: Resort

PHONE 32

- PROPRIETOR

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

lie will endeavor to keep our Market well
supplied with the choicest

Frest, Salt and Smoked Meats
5 lbs. Lard, 90c; 10 lbs., fl.SO

YOUR PATROXAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Calit4ffliPS
The Examiner Publishing Company

has one of the most exquisite and
most complete lines of Import-

ed and Domestic Calendars
ever introduced into this

section of the country
inspection

ir'W

If interested, Phone 521, and
we will have our sales-

man call and show
you samples.

Examiner Publishing Co.
LAKEVIEW, ORECON

I

snow Very deep

at high grade

Work Continues and Flat-
tering- Returns Are

Being: Obtained

We have been permitted to make the
following extracts 'rom a letter
ten from the mines at High Orade,
says the Alturas PJa'n lealcr. The
writer is a miner and the information
may be regarded as absolutely authen-
tic. He says in psrt :

"The snow on the level is about six
feet deep all over the district, but is
worse i rifled than I ever saw it. In
phizes the drifts are thirty feet deep,
and of course all roads are blocked.

"The Sunset has mi c st ruck it rich
this time. They were sinking on what
they thought was their ore, and a swell
came iu what they thought a, as their
wall A hut placed in the swell te

i vealed an immense tody of ere ami
very rich I do n l know how Mi Ic t ie

ledge i. hut it is more lhan twclvi
feet. The entire ledg- - exposed pu --

well
"The Modoc is still working ami re

port good ore and latge bodies. The
Sunshine leasers are tsking out picture
rock. There was never a time in He
history of tne ca up when it Inoke i

an where near as good as at present
Other claims are making splemriii
showing and tne future looks very
hrignt.

Parcel Post Don'ts
Don't s al your package. Wrnt an)

tie securely.
Don't forget the nsme of the sender

mut be on tne outside of the package.
Don't lo'get to buv an insurance

stamp for 10 cents. It insures up to
50.00

Don't forget to mark your package
"frugile" nen it oi ntains breukat le
article-- .

Don't forget to mark your package
"pei ishaide" when Ue contents are
perishat'le.

Pont' try to use ordinary stamps
The ni-t- n ctive parcel post stamps
must be u?e i.

DnnP try t sen! a packsge weigh ng
over eleven puund or trea-urin- g more
thtin seventy two inchei in conipimd
length and girth.

Land Elevations
'I ho m tximum uilTeretice in elevation

of land in the United Slates is 14,777

leet, according to the United States
tieoh gictl Survey. Mount Whitney,
the highest point, is 14,")01 teet above
sea le el, and a point in Death Va'ley
is Z'C feet btluw sea level. These two
points, which are both in California,
are less than 90 miles apart. This diff

is compared
Asia.

rises Whale
level whereas the shores of the Dead
sea are 1,290 feet sea level a

total difference in land heights of 30

2"i'i feet. Mount Everest his never
been climbed.

The greatest ocean depth yet found
is 32,088 feet, at a pu'nt about 40 miles
north of (he islsnd of Minunau, in (he

Phillipine Islands. 'Ihe ocean bottom
at this point is therefore more then
11 miles below the Huuinit of Mount
Everest.

The difference in tne land heights in
Europe is about 15,8W feet.

Epedemic Kills Sheep
ditpaich from City bays:

Over a thousand tdittp have on
the Targe, m tf.U H't-tio- fince Satur-
day, the result of an epidemic thought
to come from poison and range fodder.

inspector horse
I'ei.dleton, and Dr. Notz county stock
inspector are working to diagnur-- the
tr luble and provide a remedy. The loss
to sheepmen has r into thousiinda ot
dolla:s, unless the epidemic is
chei'kei there willhe a calamity to the
local wo'd and sheep induttry. Poctors

jdo not offer much encourageir.ent to
sdiucpmen yet.

Biggest Railroad Order
Orders placed in New York

City. December 30, the Jlarri-rna- n

System, for 2o' locomotive" hoiJ

freight calling for a total
expenditure of 420,000,000. Another
order for tons of rail.- - made
since ii, tuns an additional outlay of
$0,000,000. The rail orders for the
year aggregate, 538,000 tons, and Htand
out as the large.'t year'a purchase by
any railroad.

Of the locomotives ordered 132 are
designed to burn coal and 11 1 will be oil
burners. The orders includes 99
Mikado type passenger enginen, eight

passenger engines and !( Pac-

ific type 40 passenger 30 Mi-

kado type freight engines, fivej Mallet
consolidation engines and 55 switch,
engines.

The Vale Chamber of Commerce is
taking care of the boys of the city ty

them the use of its hand-acmcl- v

appointed club rooms twice
each week. This ia probably the tirrt
city in the state to take the
guuerati'J'i into partnership in iU

t work and is a move that is
cerliao lu nave good rfcnultu.

MEXICAN BRIGANDS.

"atant Sorl ot Paoplt That Maraly
Robbed Iravaleri.

"I whs nine lur some eks at a
suunr pliiiiiulloii. neiir a small provlu
cl.il low n in Meviio." wrote the Inle
Mr l.nPoiicliere In IN 711 "In the town
lived a Inuaiid lie was highly ea
IcciiMtl t.y his nelglilHira. mid I pnsseil
iiiiiii.v n pleiisiuil w(tli liliu and
his family Ilia dnuisliior wan a 'beau
Iv. mid this estlimible parent was
iiuiasslng a little tortune for her.

"His habit was to ride at night to
the roml Pet ween Mexico and Vera
I'rur. Willi two or three iissociules and

'

to levy contributions on the dilluciue
'lieh I left the town I wanted to

slrll.e this roiid. and I went wild hlni
n nd his triends We reached It al

'

aliout tl In Hie uiorniim Having par-

taken oT chocolate, the brigands post
cd tlieiiiselvea behind some rocks, ami
I looked on Soon I lie diligence was
seen approaching The lii'iuunds eineri;
isl. I he coiii liniaii slopped, I lie pnsseu
gers were requested to descend and
were politely cased of their money.

"The pas.seim'ers then took their
plai-e- iik'itni in the coach, aud It drove
nit. while the tirii;iiuds courteously
bowed to them So honest were lliev
In their peculiar way that they w tailed
me to take toy share In (lie spoil, but
this, of course, my standard of mural
It v belnu dllleient from theirs. I dr
cllued. and I wlshetl them gmulliy

"ICIdiuu on to Teiicla I dined at a

table d'hote that evelilnK with the do
spolletl travelers iitul was greatly
amuseil to hear them recount the val-

orous manner In winch they had de-

fended themselves and how they at
Inst bad to succumb to numtiers "

QUEER BURIAL SERVICE.

How Adaman Islanders Protect Their
Dead From Evil Spirits.

Strange Is the tiurlal service tiinoug
the Ad man Islanders It Is the eus
toin of the islanders to drop the Oodles
of their luirvutN into (he sea at the end
of ropes and leave them there until
nothing remains tint the boui-s- . which
they then gather and hang from the
roofs of llielr huts

It Is a common custom for a relative
to sit by the hour ami watch the bones
of some relative This Is (lie way (hey
have of showing (heir love and rcspoe(.

The bodies are treated In this fasti
Ion so that the evil spirits cannot tease
and pni. li them All Ihat is left are
the dried and these are placed
high so (hat If the evil spirits wander
Itilo the huts the) will have a hard
time to find t tit-- it If a bone Is carried
away It nnttns some had spirit has
selnsl it, and this means that some
terrible calamity will the lain
II v

In the Katanga district of central
Africa when a chief and his wife dies
there Is great feu-du- g and celebrating

.Some of I he.-- o festivals last three or
tour days Alter the bodies are mid
to rest with dancing and rejoicing
because they are going to rule over
a higher sphere their relatives and
friend- - do not depart until I hey leave

' oho or more i halls and a supply of
clofh This Is done because (he souls
are expel led to route out and wander

erence small, however, as ulsnit their grave.
witn the figures for Mount j

Everest, 2'J,0(2 feet above sea

btlow

A Maker
died

jn

1912,

124,.rj(.)0 cars,

engines;

allowing

rising

holies,

While whale--
rllie animal

in
yet

aiiuo-- t a- - i u .

of true all

Chn ago I'riluiue.

Sh jrk.
Ihe largest of mil

erl a In li- -h grow to
sie llir largest
found Ruining the

sharks and the largest of ihe-- e lor
mldiible es are the whale sharks
These huge INh occur in the waters ot
India Japan. South Aiui-rira- . I'miauia.
California anil (lie West Indies The
nose is very broad and blunt and the
month although very wide. Is armed
only with iniuiiie teeth It Is a dark
eoioreil creature, marked with small,
whiti-- h spots ami IS perfectly harmless
to man. feeding exclusively on small
h-- h It's huge bulk makes It dan
genius when wounded. This great tiJh
leaches a maviiiiiiiu length of seventy
feet

Wrote Robed Blackamitha.
Kxtraoi'duui'v precautions are taken

by the Korean blacksmith before he
Dr. l.ytle, state sheep of attempts to shoe any Korean

and

were
hy

200.000

evening

winch is noted for its bud leinper aud
likely to lloiiri-- h Its heels If not se-

curely tied up lust Sight of one of
the small pontes trussed up to Ihe
heavy timber framework Is ludicrous,
however, and In a way may he termed
'horshi eing oh Ihe -- alety plan " While

cost umes would look out ol place tor a

fi ii 1, i h H use inmost anywhere else,
but in Korea all men wear white gar-

ments Young men also wear their
hair screwed op In hard kinds on the
lop nt their heads as a sign they are
married

Marriages In Burma.
A curious Idea niuolig the Iturmese Is

Ihat people born on the same day of
the week must not many and (fiat It

they dely the fates their union will be
marked by much III luck To prevent
these disastrous marriages every girl
carries a record of her birthday In her
name, each day of the weok having a

letter belonging to It. and all children
are called by n mime which begin.- -

with that let tel.

Still Worried.
"It used lo worry me when the bar-

ber ititoriiieil me ihat my hair was get-
ting a mile i ti i u mi top "

"Milt you cot used lo It. ell?"
"No Now it worries uie because us

doesn't mention if I must be gelling
old " riiiiadelphta I 'less

Just trie Contrary.
"I'eopic in very cold climates need a

hea y dud '

"No. Ilicy don't: I hey have to have
light d el I ion t Ihe Kskliuos eat ecu
KlebV - Itall.moie American

THK Ol HKST KTlt.sH HKAI.TV
FIHM IN HOI! II h KM OUKIIIN

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For snh rlthrr for ntork or ;if7-ri;- f

uril wruwN.
J. W. MAXWELL A SOAf

LAKtVltW, ORtOON

J. L. LYONS, I). 1J. 5.
Dentist

Office In Watson' It lock. Lk
view, Oregon
Klvni in Mtioa..tradnai i( t nlvrraliy ( Mlrhlsau.

' The Best Bib Overall

Horse
Brand

A New Pair
FREE

If They Rip
LEVI STRAUSS A. CO.
MFnS.. SAN rnANCIBCO

LOW FARES WEST
Spring Colonist Period
Daily, March 15 to April 15

To All Central Oregon Points

GOfRUlRV.
OREGON LINE

rFltn.M
fiAviyg-- f:ts ih) .st I'ii ill 110

Vforln 37 IHI Miinirullis ;m tm

St. I.onis . XT I'll Ihiluth SO m
Mllwuiiki-- f T Khiis.is City :tll IH)

Ut tii .'. A 4 l' mi i in. ih ii :io m
Mi tiillils ;' ill St, .IiisiiIi ... Ill I'll
Xvwttrh'Miis 7s"o LI mill n .ill Ot)

flo.m utiili: .'.i svv.i'.v rnixTs ix rnni'iiirrux

Trll .i our irlt'iuln In tin' I'ust if this oiiorf unity of inm lnir W'rst
it low mtrs. IHtii-- t truiii .sirlcr t.'i lliirllntilmi llioitr, Xortlivrn
I'.irllir, linwit Xortlirrn, Siokum; I'olt l.nnl X uinl Ovjron
Trunk It.ilhi ns.

You run irm.vf finals with lur uiul M'vst liouml I fakrt v will ie
fnriii.shfil jifufilr in tht' I'ust.

W. D. SKINNER, Traffic Manager, Portland, Oro.
J. H. CORBETT, Agt., Bond, Oro.

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
P. M. CORY, !

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

,ratr 5tanea, carrylny I nltrJ Male Mailt, I aprrss arnl I'ttsacngeri on lh

LAKEVIEW TO PLLLSH

KLAMATH FALLS lO LAKEVIEW
AITOIOBILKA OPi:WAT(:l IN CONMXTION WITH T HI: ATAdl'A

Wl ?: (1st Way Wound trip

Klamnth Falls Route - - . $10.00 $ 1 8.00

Plush Route 4.00 7.00

Oi l ICI S- :-
Lakevlew . ..... 5tane Office
PluaH .... Sullivan Hnlel
KlaiKaili Fella . . . . American Hotel

SHAMROCK STABLES
CON BREEN, Proprietor

HALF BLOCK
tST Of

COURT HOUSt

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Hoarded hy the Day, Week or Mouth

Always Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW

Two

CENTRAL

OREGON

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give cHicient service and do
good work. Send your

washing and give
us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732
We are now ready to roll your Barley fit any time

THE BEST

LAGER BEER
AND

WHISKIES
IN TOWN AT THE

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST A KING, PROPRIETORS


